simonsmotorcars.com
(330) 436-3000
90 Broadway Ave
Bedford, OH 44146

Squared Auto

2009 Pontiac G8
View this car on our website at simonsmotorcars.com/7131956/ebrochure

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:
Year:

2009

VIN:

6G2ER577X9L166086

Make:

Pontiac

Stock:

12289

Model/Trim:

G8

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

RED

Engine:

ENGINE, 3.6L VARIABLE-VALVE TIMING
DOHC V6 SFI ALUMINUM

Mileage:

122,757

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25

2009 Pontiac G8
Squared Auto - (330) 436-3000 - View this car on our website at simonsmotorcars.com/7131956/ebrochure

Our Location :

2009 Pontiac G8
Squared Auto - (330) 436-3000 - View this car on our website at simonsmotorcars.com/7131956/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front bucket, Sport - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power
- Seat adjuster, passenger 4-way power
- Seat, rear pass-through with dual cup holders (Includes rear center armrest when (PCQ)
Premium Package is ordered.)
- Floor mats, carpeted front- Floor mats, carpeted rear- Sill plates
- Steering column, tilt and telescopic- Steering wheel, 4-spoke
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio, cruise and Driver Information Center, illuminated
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer, tachometer and fuel and temperature
gauges
- Driver Information Center with trip odometer, oil life, tire pressure, voltmeter, average
speed, distance and time to go, average fuel, fuel used, overspeed and underspeed
warnings and available help menu
- Retained accessory power, power windows and audio system remain operational after
ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened
- Door locks, power- Windows, power, driver and front passenger, includes Express-Down
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Trunk release, power, located in glovebox
- Remote vehicle starter system, with lock control, included in key fob
- Theft-deterrent alarm system, immobilizer and PIN code audio system
- Air conditioning, single-zone manual- Defogger, rear-window electric
- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, 12-volt, 1 in center instrument panel and 1 in center console
- Glovebox, front, lockable
- Cup holders, front and rear, molded in door trim, center console and rear seat pass-through
- Mirror, inside rearview with compass and OnStar buttons
- Lighting, interior front and rear courtesy, front and rear dome and cargo area (Not available
when (CF5) power sunroof is ordered.)
- Shift lever
- Map pocket, front seatback (Requires interior color (46C) Onyx Premium Cloth.)
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors - Cargo net, trunk
- Key, common, vehicular unique - Key, folding blade, side-milled

- Key, common, vehicular unique - Key, folding blade, side-milled
- Key, fixed blade, side-milled

Exterior
- Tires, P245/45R18-100V, all-season, blackwall (Standard tire as 2009 interim change.
Limited availability.)
- Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) silver-painted aluminum, split-spoke
- Tire, compact spare, includes steel wheel - Hood scoops, dual- Spoiler, rear low-profile
- Grille, dual-port with Black inserts and Chrome surround
- Headlamps, halogen, projector-beam with automatic exterior lamp control, flash-to-pass and
daytime running
- Fog lamps, front- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, remote, body-color, manual-folding
- Glass, tinted- Accents, chrome window surround
- Wipers, front intermittent, speed-sensitive- License plate bracket, front

Safety
- Seats, front bucket, Sport - Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power
- Seat adjuster, passenger 4-way power
- Seat, rear pass-through with dual cup holders (Includes rear center armrest when (PCQ)
Premium Package is ordered.)
- Floor mats, carpeted front- Floor mats, carpeted rear- Sill plates
- Steering column, tilt and telescopic- Steering wheel, 4-spoke
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio, cruise and Driver Information Center, illuminated
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer, tachometer and fuel and temperature
gauges
- Driver Information Center with trip odometer, oil life, tire pressure, voltmeter, average
speed, distance and time to go, average fuel, fuel used, overspeed and underspeed
warnings and available help menu
- Retained accessory power, power windows and audio system remain operational after
ignition is switched off for 10 minutes or until a door is opened
- Door locks, power- Windows, power, driver and front passenger, includes Express-Down
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Trunk release, power, located in glovebox
- Remote vehicle starter system, with lock control, included in key fob
- Theft-deterrent alarm system, immobilizer and PIN code audio system
- Air conditioning, single-zone manual- Defogger, rear-window electric
- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, 12-volt, 1 in center instrument panel and 1 in center console
- Glovebox, front, lockable
- Cup holders, front and rear, molded in door trim, center console and rear seat pass-through
- Mirror, inside rearview with compass and OnStar buttons
- Lighting, interior front and rear courtesy, front and rear dome and cargo area (Not available
when (CF5) power sunroof is ordered.)
- Shift lever
- Map pocket, front seatback (Requires interior color (46C) Onyx Premium Cloth.)
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors - Cargo net, trunk
- Key, common, vehicular unique - Key, folding blade, side-milled
- Key, fixed blade, side-milled

Mechanical
- Engine, 3.6L Variable-Valve Timing DOHC V6 SFI aluminum (256 hp [190.9 kW] @ 6300
rpm, 248 lb-ft of torque [334.8 N-m] @ 2100 rpm)
- Transmission, 5-speed automatic with Driver Shift Control and Sport Mode
- Rear axle, 2.92 ratio- Drivetrain, rear-wheel drive
- Battery, heavy-duty, trunk-mounted, maintenance-free with rundown protection
- Suspension, Performance- Steering, power rack-and-pinion
- Exhaust, dual-outlet stainless-steel- Exhaust outlets, dual polished stainless-steel tips

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 3.6L VARIABLE-VALVE TIMING
DOHC V6 SFI ALUMINUM
(256 hp [190.9 kW] @ 6300 rpm,
248 lb-ft of torque [334.8 N-m]
@ 2100 rpm)
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